
scriptions. Unlike the original subscriptions, of which 2 per cent had to, bcpaid ini gold or United States dollars, 18 per cent i the currencies of themembers or interest-frcc notes i the members' currencies and 80 per centremairted subject to cail, the general increase in subacriptions is entirclyi the form of guarantees involving no cash payments to the Bank. In thecase of the special additional icreases, bowever, including the $100 million,$390 million and $166 million in Uhe subscriptions of Canada, Germany, andJapan respectively, one hall is payable on the basis of original subscriptions,the other hall being cntirely i Uhc forma of a guarantee. Canada's totalsubscription to tic Bank, aftcr completion of the requirements for thespecial additional increase, will have been raiscd from $325 million to $750million, including an additional cash payment of $1 million i gold or U.S.dollars, and another $9 million i non-itercst bearing notes. The UnitcdStates guarantec, which lias an important bearing on the Bank's ability toborrow, was raised from $2,540 million to $5,71 5 million. The icrease inithc resources of Uic Banlk will become fully effective by July 31, 1960.OnIy a small part of thc subscribed share capital of Uic Bank is paidup; Uie remainder can be called only if needed to enable the Bank to meetits own obligations and not for lcnding. 0f Uic total paid-up capital of theBank $ 195.5 miillion lias, i accord with the Articles of Agreement, beenpalid up in gol or i United States dollars and $1,782.4 million in thccurrencies of Uic member countries. These currencies can, however, be uscdby Uic Bank for its lending operations only with Uic approval of the membersconcrncd. The United States, Canada, Japan, Sweden, Austria, Jtaly,Venezuela, Lebanon, Panama and Costa Rica have to date rcleascd withoutqualification Uic wholc of Uic remaining paid-up part of Uicir subscriptions,equivalent to $752.4 million. Many other countries, howcver, lave macleconditional. or partial releases or agreed to rclcases over a period. Canada'srclease amoiunting to Can. $58.5 million bas been fully u.tilized by Uic Bank
ini its Icnding activities.

From its inception to December 31, 1959 Uic Banik bas madle 249loans i 51 countries ini Uic aggregate of $4,871 million of which $3,591million lias licen disbursed. During Uic twelve-monUi period cndingDecember 31, 1959, 30 boans were macle i 20 countries and territories,totalling thec equivalent of $621 million. During 1959 private investorsacquircd portions of thc Bank's loans amountingr to $181.7 million ofwlucb $.8 million was by privatc Canadian itcrcsts. This brought totalprivate participation i the Baink's lending operationxs to $651.4 million ofwbich $20.9 million was by Canadian institutions.
Since its iception Uic B3ankl las sold issues frcquently on Uic UnitedStates markcet and smaller issues i Switzerland, Canada, Germany, Belgium,the United K.ingdom and Uic Ncthcrlands. The Bank lias also placed notesdirectly witli Uic German Bundcsbank. During 1959 tie Bank did not floatbond issues in the United Statcs, but the equivalent of $332 million wasborrowcd outsidc the Unitcd States. Ibere was a net icrease of $198 millionin the Bank's ftinded dcbt. As of Uccember 31, 1959 the total amount ofBanik bonds outstandig was $ 1,989.8 million including Canadian dollar

bond issues totalling $33.9 million.
The Bank's total net carnings to December 31, 1959 wcre $3 10.9million, which wcre allocatcd to a Supplemental Reserve, andi Uic total

ilanK.


